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Sanley CQÀoil la dsignerW*ho- under-
gtn*tWadIo1t. Cuuroils Ednioonuuèàfd
bychoice, The back-siabbing poltkcs ofthe.
big dty fashlonscene restrict a detigners
freulem-ad eveueMty. ele, If yu're
gôôd You cm mjc. It anywtiere. Stanltey

Carroll s maklng h big in EdmMon-n.

dsgesshould sense what consumers
want. Carihakes ht a ste p beyond.

*A designer should-doxmore than prço-
vide dlothing. Clothing is a commodlty, but

fashion is more. It is tt4sponsN4 ito
the. designer to challenge pebpWg mind&

Clothing s fashion if h bi don. welt."
The. commercial industry sees fashion

differently. lashion b what the. pubIlme
as currently appropriaté. MaaUfactrers

and retallerslntroduoe new styfes ta con-
sumers. New fashions are contagious -

they spread like a social-disease. Commer-
cial fashiora leaves little room for the

designers ideas.
True design reflects social trerxds, social

thinking. Carroll says his designs are
revolutionary in nature. He wants ta over-
trow, to tum the. tables, because by the.

time the ideological design decision bs
washed down ta the retailerff there is'

nothing left of tihe designer. What you se.
on the. racks "are not design creations,

*heyre busness decisions. By designing
and selling in bis own store, none of Car-*

roIl's ileology is lost.
*Fasblonb a tool for expression.» CWa

thing b the. real fashion medium; dlothing
delivers the. message~ Says Carroll: NPeople

have short ttetion spans, so a fashion
message sbould be graphic." For a

fashion show desig arswallemphaslze thm
new design .IZiaudience can see at
first glnwshat the. designer ha ta sRaý
llite "fmsaèget overstted duritn tiM
shows. k's revotutionary thought pt in to'a
graphkcal context."

Fashlon mi b. politialtâo. F.w
commerci lines dare to maàke avent
conîmeints. BENNErTTN édôthini stores
are very coniclaus of the growing poitica
inteest in ,*oricd affalas. ieor iii past year
Bennetton's advertislngblas been seflng
both their clothing line and.théir ve of,,
worid peace.

StanleCanoll's collection also reflects.
What polé thîik about ýînd talk about cýn
a dally1 baÈis.His faslhion shbô M typicahly
include forelgn f&aW, garments bearing
political symbols or badges, and models,
with messages wntten on their faces:
C.C.C.P. or Gainent.vTFasiiora siould make
people tiiink.*

It bs unlikely youll see Stanley Carrol
desigas shïring the. stage wlth other-
designers. This ensures ideologies will flot
conflict.

Carroll stays away from iing
professional models for hbs shows.

"Beautiful people need the. Ieast dlothing
help.' Carrail emphasizes that his fashion is
for everyone. »1've see people wth far-
froni-perfect figures lok cbetter than
model n iy clothes. Using professional
models can backflre. Pecoote have a hard
time ldentlfyng with ithe models." The.
audience may not belleve they could wear
what a mo)del bs showing.

Stanley Carroll' s garments are
manufactured ln Edmonton. They have
sold in Toronto, Montreal, Saskatchewan
andl Vancouver. in Calgary they are
available at PRIMITIVE near Kensington

ý77,kT

on IlOth; in Edmonton at BOUNCE, Stan-
ley Carroll's boutique on Whyte at lO4th,
and at MAO RAGS , downtown on lolst

Street.
What's fascinating about these clotiies is

the. attention ta bath silhouette and detail-
ing. Carroll catis thub the.»total look

ft b great to see thub attention. It reflects
dedicatipn. Each timé 1 returh ta the. store
(BOIJNCE) tIs busy. That's a great sign. It
shows that design can viably and success-
fully hold fts own in the. fashion business.

Three s kt may be the last letter in the alphabet
but tn the world of computers Z s"ad
for Zenith-¶the first chouce of an incres
ing numberof students, educators and

Since 1981, Zénith bas been receiv-
ing rave rei'iews fium educators for the
mosr complete bune of PC compatible

les by choice, flot chance, that
Zenith PCs have become an institution
in mosmt major colleges and universities
acrats North America. In Canadian
universities, 47% af micro purchases
will h. enith PCs. They're gettingZ's
in the classrooms, libraries, offices and
dormitories. Zenith computers are flrst

choice for excellence of
design, superb docu-
mentation and flexibility.

0f course, with'M computers as with edu-
cation, dhe objective is

ta excel to higher
levels af learning.
Ta help yau
achieve this,

Z- 171 Portable PC Zenith PCs are
spe cialiy design-

ed togrow with you, and are expandable
ta meert te demands af yaur warkload
when yau need it. And ail are very coim-
petitively priced ta suit your budget

Sa, if yau're searching for the highiest
lin technical expertise, the latest in.
product innovations, plus a tradition ai
quality and dependability, go through
the alphabet for a computer and see for
yourself why mare and mare insttu-,
tions af higiier learning are ending up
with a Z.
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iTHE QtiMlIY GRS IN SEFORE THE NAmE Gofs ON

AVAILABLE AT University of Aberta
Microstore
S.U.B.
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